
RE-AO AND USE
THE WANT ADS

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: S room brick
mow houM with baft on

3/4 acras <rf land. Locaftd la
MarhU. N. C. wrlft B. W.
McLeymore. P.' O. Box 161
Marble, N. C.
M-3*-
(JNBBUEVABL8 BOT TRUE
Cwnara and oaa reU of 127
film. Both for 97f plus V
tax. Takoa roal goodpictures.
Saa ft believe. White they
last. Maiaay Drug Co. In

51-Itc

1000 Aaprls Tablets, Regular
5 grain size for only 11.94
plus 64 sates tax. Cut this ad
out , bring It in and saws the
64 sates tax. Maimey Drug Co.
in Murphy. Sl-ltc.

RememberAlibis Don't Excuse Accidents . Safety Week
Thrush lb* CowMy of ths

Blue Ridge Electric Aj-
Hdidoo, Inc.. to

b National Salary
Waah.

"1 dKto't see." - -| did It
that way for years." - "I
was in a hurry." THERE'S
NO BXCUBB FOR AN
ACCIDENT
Farm people travel mostly

oo rural highways whara thraa
fourths of all moBr-vehlcls
deaths occur. MoBr-vahlcle
acddants account (or asariy
oos-half of ths fatal, but one-
fifth of the non-fatal Injuries
b farm people. Death or
severe Injury are tvntcal of
rural highway accidents.
Farm population in 1960 was
8.7 par cent of UnlBd Subs
Btal population, butfarm pao¬
ple siffered 12 par cant of
the 38,200 motor - vehicle
deaths and 13 per cent of the
1,400,000 nonfatal motor-ve¬
hicle Injuries. Seat belts In
use In all motor vehicles would
save 5,000 lives a year and
reduce serious Injuries by

rid, uyi Aiwmolw
Cmk laJury Research. Cor¬
nell University.
WHEN DRIVING FARM

TRACTORS IN TRAFFIC
Reap the tractor

vol. Slots down
Leave the tractor la goar on
down grades.
Only experienced oper¬

ators. possessing mature
Judgment, should be given the
responsibility of handing
farm machinery on public
roads.
Permit no extra riders on

the vector. In a 5 year study,
28 fatllities (17 percent of
the total ) occurred to chUd-
ren under 10 years of age.
More seriously, 18 of the
deaths occurred among child¬
ren 4 years of age or under.
Well-located entrances to

fields and farmyards allow
good visibility for operators
of farm machinery and motor
vehicles.
Courtesy makes friends and

prevents accidents. Pulling off
the pavementD letfastertraf-

¦nay nw U«n.
ad by day. Droved
dag by night, call (ha et-

of tha moorlst » iba
of alow-moving

1 000
kUlad aach year tat la
tractor acddants. One-third
of thaaa occur oa tba public
roada. Upaats and collision
load iba list. Nonfatal acd-
dents lavolvtag tractora are
eadniatBd at 45.000 a yaar.
Daring or sporting liberties
should navar be taken with
tractors la tha field, oa the
farm, or on dm highway.
Source: Aua>motive Safety
Fotndadon , Vehicles -Rowfc
People.
IN THE HOME AROUNDTHE
BARN AND OUT BUILDINGS.

Electricity la your beat
friend . when it la used pro¬
perly. BUT . mlsuae can
make It a killer on the farm
or In the hotnel Have your
wiring checked. Electricity
sodwaiai^dbB^inlxMCMj)^

away from the nib.
Bvnry (arm Ml ban dM

poMUtal B kill and tnjura.
Mora (nan ara killed by

uaa guard! andgromdalactrlc
mala.
Keap italra, work araaa

mA passages claar and wal
lighted. Electricity can lata
Uvea Moll
U mora duo ooa parson la

working la a amall area, be
extra careful of howyouswtng
Whan putting Mia doom,

piaca tbem where tbey can't
be tripped over, and turn d
polnta and adgea down.
Exercise special care whan

handing, mixing, or applying
poisonous Insecticides or

plant foods. Wash hands ¦

exposed parts of body after
working with them.
Unless you have bean taught

bow B operate a machine, stay

my from it Sop
.Ml* working wlm

or c1mt*)«d«M1*
I* naming.

I

UrtL£TE*S FOOT
WW TO TREAT IT.

VZ\ day*, watch
afoc»d skin raplaca It U
lot ptoaaad IN 0N8 HOUR
Hour IN bock at my *vf
ndtb, NOW at Mauoay'a Dru|
ilora In Murpfcy.

Bottom of the ninth-

SUPER MARKET
HAYESYILLE, N.C.

SIRLOIN & T-BONE
All U. S. Choice ^Graded Choice By U.S. A

Grouid BEEF 3 lbs. $1.09 3 Little Pig Chuck Blade ROAST 39C lb
Rath All Meat FRANKS...49Clb. SAUSAGE 2 lbs.59d choice Rib STEAK 79C lb

SUGARS-?#*
25 lb. Bag White Lily 30 lb. average10 oz. JFG

FLOUR$1.98 WATERMELONS 49C INSTANT COFFEE 99C

Fresh Local Grade A Dubuque 12 oz. can 10 oz. Nescafe
EGGS 4doz. $1.00 CHOPPED HAM 49C INSTANT COFFEE $1.19

CANTELOUPt...I5i_
up

4 lb. carton Selecto 3 lb. Jar JFGLarge Pkg.
PURE LARD 490 PEANUT BUTTER 990 SUPER SUDS 2 for 490

Pint Jar Blue Plate 14 oz# bottle Del Monte Giant Size
MAYONAISSE 330 KETCHUP 5 for 990 SUPER SUDS590

ICE MILK «¦ 3ft
Star Kist Chunk Style Blue Water
Lite Meat TUNA 37C CRISCO. 3 lbs. 79C OCEAN PERCH FILLET.39C lb.

Green Giant's Trellis Brand SNOWDRIFT 3 lbs 69C Me,,ow Crlsp-Our Big Buy
GREEN PEAS..2 #303cans..29C

0,v BACON.....49d lb.

SW7SS STEAK. rr?..?70
White, Type 130, Doifcle Bed Size, Guaranteed First Quality *

PE41L0T SHEETS HVPillsbury
CAKE MIX. . . 3 for. .99C

TftUlT COCKTAJL '. ' 9f*
Miss Georgia Yellow Freestone # 2 1/2 Can Peach

VJFS
Swift's
VIENNA SAUSAGE...2 for 39C

REGISTER FOR PATIO
STEAK MASTER GRILL
To Bo Given Away Free
Winners To Be Announced
Monday Morning At
10:00 a.m. on Radio WCVP

2 A'3#
Carnation MILK
8 Tall Cans

W
Vernation

iVttOMTEfMilkThere It no limit at B & T

DRIVE A LITTLE..SAVE A LOT AT BAT

People, Spots In The News
WARREN SPAHN, veteran
pitcher of Milwaukee Bravea,
hits dirt in first-
base collision but
got his man.and
nis 316th victory!

HARMONY come; to
United Nations in archi¬
tectural way, if not oth¬
erwise. Foreground is
new U.N. Library. View
is northward; East river
at right.]

MERIT scholarship is presented
to Melvin McLester of Albe¬
marle, N. C. by Walter M. Kelly,
director of C.I.T. Financial
Corporation. Four-year aid will
enable lad to attend Wake For-
est College.jMMQ

KNEE-ACTION exercises of beauteous aquamaids of
Cypress Gardens not only helps keep them supple, but
makes a good picture, either from this angle or rotated
90 degrees to the right.
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InsideSPORT
fy Al Silverman, Editor, Sport Magazine

THE MANAGER GAME. It's
an easy one to play. All you
have to do is guess which
major-league manager will get
fired first. So far, it's been a
real slow season, but here are
some hints.
The leading candidates for

extinction seem to be Mike
Higgins at Boston and Mickey
Vernon at Washington. Red
Sox fans, especially, are very
upset at the way the franchise
has deteriorated since even
before the retirement of Ted
Williams. While there are a
lot of obvious front-office
scapegoats, Manager Higgins,
who has been accused of being
,"too nice, too easygoing," is
the man on the spot. He may
last the season but don't bet
on it. His probable replace¬
ment: Johnny Pesky, ex-Red
Sox shortstop, now managing
in Seattle.
One manager who may not

return next year.but strictly
on his own . is grizzled old
Casey Stengel of the Mets.
It's not so much that the Mets
have turned sour as it is a
matter of Casey's age and the
fact that he took the job in
the first place as a favor to
his old friend, general man¬
ager George Weiss.
One man who has been men¬

tioned for the Stengel job is
veteran Yankee catcher Yogi
Beria. He's heard the rumors,
too, but says, "Uh-uh. I don't
want to manage no guys like

Safest manager in all of the
major leagues is Mel McGaha,
who has done a remarkable
job in his first year with the
Cleveland Indians. The title
of a story on McGaha in the
August issue of SPORT, "How
a Manager Gets Tough",
pretty well sums up McGana's
approach to the job. One time
a starting pitcher was given
some bullpen duty. Grumbling,
be said, "I'd rather start than
relieve.'
MeGaha told the pitcher,

"Keep your mouth shut"
. . . .

HORSE RACING'S WILD
MAN. Leave it to jockey

Manuel Ycaza to pick out the.
biggest races to display his
hell-for-bent riding. One year
he was disqualified from the
Flamingo. This spring he v

"lis ride inset down after his ride in the
Preakness on Ridan. The ten¬
dency in most bumptious races
involving Ycaza is to put the
blame on the young Pana¬
manian; very few horse people
have ever come to his defense.
One who has is his valet at
the New York trackB, Cliff
Carter. The valet once told us,
"The kid's a solid loner. You
got to be around with guys in
this business, say hello, good¬
bye. Nobody says anything
to him. Normally, the other
jockeys are a nice bunch of
guys. Anything happens out
on the track, normally they
wouldn't ever squawk. With
him, they squawk. He tries
hard, tries too hard," Carter
said. "Damn it, he's for the
public. That's for sure. Some
day when he don't get sus¬
pended so much, he'll be the
leading rider."

SHORT TAKES. Talking
about an ex - Philadelphia
Eagle linebacker, Tommy
McDonald, the Eagles' star
flanker back, says, "He wa
even late for the pile-ons."

. . Gene Fullmer is prepar¬
ing for his middleweight title
fight with Paul Pender. Rocky
Graziano, the ex-middleweight
champion, says that Fullme
is one of the best fightersaround but that for $26,000
he'd come out of retirement
and fight him. "I got a

«,'T Rocky says. "If Ichance," Rocky says. "If I got
in shape for about six months
I'd give him some fight. Any
fighter I could hit, I could
hurt But if I couldn't hit him,
I'd be in bad shape."

. . . Roger Maris reveals in
the August SPORT that he
once took a Dale Carnegie
course in public speaking and
on how to win friends
influence people. He admits,

he didnlthough, he didnt finish the
course. "I found I didnt care
for it," he says, "and didnt
follow through too strongly."


